A targeting approach for delivery of polymer microparticle-antibody conjugate against Vibrio parahaemolyticus-induced cytotoxicity to human intestinal epithelial cells.
A major traditional of antibacterial drugs is antibiotic which promotes more rapid release of the toxins from bacteria cells in human body, which causes severe infection. The thermostable direct hemolysin (TDH) has been proposed as a major virulence factor of Vibrio parahaemolyticus (Vp). This study covers the preparation of polymer microparticle-antibody conjugate for the development of a drug targeting approach for antibacterial drug delivery. The chemical binding of antibodies (ab) to latex bead of 0.2 mum diameter was performed by using a water-soluble carbodiimide technique. Confocal microscopy revealed that the bacteria were strongly absorbed by the latex beads with bound anti-Vp polyclonal antibody (pAb). Treatment with a latex bead bound both anti-Vp pAb and anti-TDH monoclonal antibody (mAb) significantly inhibited bacterial adherence to the Caco-2 cells (p < 0.01), and reduced TDH-induced cytotoxicity in histology. These preliminary results suggest that it may be possible to effectively protect against Vp infection by using this microparticle-antibody conjugate delivery system.